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11 FREfJZIED m
CAR REPAIRER SHOOTS

liiit Tirana

The Shooting is Thssightta Hm
Cccn Justlfhtto.

ABERDEEN, Wash., Oct. 23.-- C.

R. Sturgil; well known car repairer,
shot and slightly Wounded C. Car-

ney, night watchman at the Northern
Pacific" station at Elma last night. A

posse had spent the night in hunting
for Sturgill. but when the circum-
stances of the shooting were learned
today the posse was called in and it
is sttaed that Sturgill will not even
be prosecuted. Sturgill it appears
was in fear of bodily harm at Car- -

ney'a bands. ; The r quarrel which
ended in the shooting" began on Mon

day night when Carney is declared

by Sturgill to have backed an engine
into a boxcar which Sturgill was re
pairing, the latter narrowly escaping
death.

people themselves." Hill said if

elected, "lie will not be led around
with a string like a great big caged
bear."

The Democratic candidate receiv-

ed an ovation when he arose to
speak. Replying to Hill he said one
of his pleasures in this campaign is

the unity that manifests itself in the
Democratic party. He said he be-

lieved they were going to win and J.

glad Hill is fighting by his side. He a

declared the victory would be incom-

plete if there were a sectional vic-

tory. During the day Bryan made
speeches at many towns along the
Hudson immense crowds turning out
in the rain to hear him. ,

APPLEPICKINQ IN POLK.

DALLA Or., Oct, 28.--The ap-

ple crop of this vicinity is being

packed and, while not ' as heavy a

yield as last year, the fruit is of ex-

cellent variety. G. 0. Grant, a promi-
nent grower of this city, recently
sent a shipment to Portland which
sold for $1.50 per box.

HQ OF THE

CHESSES

oram at

Doth Lenders Aro Enthus-

iastically Cheered.

FIGHT IS Ofl STROriG

Judjs Speaks at Fourteen and
the Governor at Fifteen

Gatherings.

CIG PARADE IN DOWNPOUR

Republican Meeting at Madison
Square Garden it Remarkable 4n

Many Wayr-Demonitra- tlon of ltf
Minutes Greets Judge Tift

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN,
New York, Oct. 28,-J- udge Taft and
Governor Hughes were the attract
tions at the great Republican meet-
ing at the Madison Square Garden
tonight. The meeting was remark-
able in many respects. At every
mention of Hughes name the hall
resounded with the cheering and
when he entered the hall the crowd,
which filled evcry available space in
te Audtorium, cheered him for six-

teen minutes. Hughe made a char-
acteristic addre which was received
cnthusiasticaly. It remained for Taft
to inspire the greatest demonstra-
tion. Forx19 minutes the garden
trembled with stamping feet and
roar of voices. Taft tried to quell
the racket but was powerless to do
so. ,Vhen the noise ceased, Taft
began his address. , His voice was
hoarse but the crowd was .satisfied
merely to look at him and hi evcry
word was cheered. The appearance
of Taft and Hughes at the Carden
came at the end of a remarkable
day. During the day Taft addressed
14 meetings and Hughes spoke at
IS. Then tonight while the Madison
Square meeting was in progress, a

giant, parade was wending its way in

a downpour of rain through the
heart of the city. Hours before the
meeting long lines of ticket holders
formed a,nd at 8 o'clock the police
had to bar all but reserve seat hold-

ers. - -

UNAUTHORIZED COLLECTOR

CHICAGO, Oct. 28. The follow-

ing statement, signed by William
Hayward, secretary, and F. W. Up-ha-

assistant treasurer of the Re-

publican national committee was giv-

en out at Republican headquarters

PHILIPPINE ECONOMY.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2S. Pablo
Ocampo de Leon, one of the two
resident commissioners of the
Philippine Islands in the United
States, called at the White House

today to talk with the President on

political economic matters in con-

nection with the islands. He thinks

congress should grant an extension
of political rights to the Filipinos
and make provision in the tariff for
the free entry into the United
States of sugar arid tobacco from
the Philippines. He advocated a re-

duction in the Philippine tariff so as
to permit the entry into the islands
free of duty, American agricultural
machinery. He said the Filipinos
desire free trade between the islands
and the United States only in to-

bacco and sugar.

Ill PACIFIC ARE

111

COMPANY GETS FALSE INFOR
MATION REGARDING HOLD

HOLD UP SATURDAY

PREPARED F0r THE ATTACK

Armed Men With Sa wed-O- ff Shot
guns Patrolled South Bound Ex-

press Last Saturday But the Hold
Up Does Not Materialize.

SACRAMENTO, Ca!., Oct. 23- .-
It became known today that every
express train from Oregon to Cali-

fornia since last Saturday night has
been guarded by an extra corps of
railroad police and Wells Fargo
guards, armed with sawed-o'f- f shot
guns.

Although the information has been
carefully guarded by the officials of
the Southern Pacific railroad warn-

ing was received last Saturday in

private dispatches from Red Bluff

that an attempt would be made to
hold up No. 14, the Oregon Express
north-boun- at a point near Ager,
in Siskiqou county, just south of the
Oregon line. The railroad officials

acted on the warning and stationed
extra guards on the train. Special
Agent Horgan distributed the armed
men on the train and was prepared
for an attack, but nothing developed.

It is not known whether the infor-
mation was false or not, but it is in-

timated by the railroad people that
guards have been on trains every
night since then.

LITIS DEIEEED TO

CLEAR IICILF

Explains Hew Heinze Secured

$1Z5,C: 3 from f'crse.

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.--The ap-

parent determination of 'A. H. Cur-

tis to exonerate himself of all blame
of the banking transactions for which
he and C. W. Morse are now on
trial here in connection with the Na-

tional Bank of North , America be-

came defined today. Curtis under
the guidance of his attorneys gave in

detail the large transaction by which

F. Augustus Heinze secured $125,-00- 0

from Morse and of how Morse
overdrew his bank account for al-

most the entire sum to do it, over
the protestations of Curtis. Curtis
also related the steps he took to ob-

tain security for the overdraft from
Morse. Curtis maintained that he

was but the instrument of Morse,
and held to his contention notwith-

standing the efforts of Morse's at-

torneys to present Curtis in the light
of a free agent

FOOLISH WOMAN.

Lug $1700 Worth Of Diamond!
About And la Robbed.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28-- Mrs.

I, Petrie of New York, at present
guest of a local hotel, was the vic-

tim of a daring robbery on a Larkin
street car last night A hand satchel

containing 11 rings set with dia

monds, eighty dollars in cash a dia-

mond bracelet and other jewelry, the
whole valued at $1700 was slipped
from under her arm, where she had

placed it while carrying a number of

parcels.

MAN. FATALLY HURT.

CHICAGO, Oct. 28.-Ad- vices re-

ceived here from Gary, Ind., today,
state that K. T. Miller, of McMin-vill- e.

Or., was fatally injured in a

train accident liear there.

IllG 111 RIDERS

10 C

flUOBER EIGHTY-FIV- E

this afternoon. Bryce was . ordered
released as it was clear a mistake
had been made.

FORESTRY EMPLOYES. ,

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 2&-T- hree

hundred and sixty-fiv- e foresters,
clerks, stenographers and other em-

ployes including 120 women and

from 50 to 75 administrative officers

will leave here December 1st to man

the new western field headquarters
of the foresty service established at

Missoula, Alberquerque, Ogden, San
Francisco and Portland. ,

VIRGINIA TO CHINA.

AMOY, Oct. 28. In 1898 a slip of

ivy from General Lee's grave was

planted in the grounds of the Amoy
Club and this afternoon a bronze
tablet was set in an adjacent rock

by American residents of Amoy. The

tablet is' inscribed: "This ivy was

taken from the grave of Gtneral
Robert E. Lee and planted by Vice- -

Consul Carrington in 1898."

m y

today: "We are informed that a

person named J. M. Bennington of

the State of Washington, Js , repre-

senting himself at agent of the Re-

publican national committee for the

purpose of collecting campaign funds
and has written letters soliciting con-

tributions. The Republican national
committee has no connection with

Bennington; he is not a member of
our committee; never has been, and
has no authority to solicit any funds
whatever for this committee."

STRICT ORDERS.

CAMP NEMO. Oct. 28.-M- ajor

Horton has been instructed to go to
the Obion district and sweep the low
lands where the night riders are re-

ported to be active recently. Colonel
Taton ordered Horton to ahoot with-

out calling on him to halt, any man
discvercd masked.

EX-SOIA-
TOR DAVID HILL

HTRODIIS BRYAN

IT IS SEVERAL YEARS SINCE
HILL TOOK AN ACTIVE;

, PART IN POLITICS. .

TKINXS CAUDATE 13 HISHT

The Unity of the Democratic Party
In New York la a Source of
Gratification to the Commoner
Still Raining There.

ALBANY, Oct. 28.- -A feature of

Colonel Bryan's e tour today
was the appearance on the platform

tonight of D.; B. Hill. It
was the first time in several years
that Hill attended such a gathering,
so when he stepped forward as
chairman to introduce the Democra
tic leader, the great 'crowd that
packed the hall arose to a man and
cheered '

enthusiastically. "Although
not connected with politics," Hill
said, "I reiterate that I am heartily
in favor of the democratic state and
national tickets. I am not so parti-so- n,

however, that I, would support
a party whether right or wrong, but
permit me to say I support the na-

tional ticket because in my judgment
the presidential candidate, who hon-

ors us with his presence here to-

night is absolutely right on every
contested question in this campaign."
Hill said it is time for a change of

government and that "Our candidate
owes his. nomination not to any one
man or set of men, but only to the

j . ri j J

t. j!ucei ionungencies.

as the note and are now lying in the
harbor of Curacao, has been inter-

preted as a direct though mute threat
that reforce will be used November 1

to compel the decree of May 14.

NCastro has answered this threat by
making all necessary naval and mili-

tary preparations to meet any rea-

sonable contingency and shells for
the large coast defense guns on La
Guaira Mountains were carried up
to the mountains last week.

Everything ts in readiness in case
Holland prefers to send .warships in-

stead of the Confidential agent asked
for by Venezuela.

Disturbances in House of

Parliament Continue.

OEIIAIIDWOLIEf RAVE

Handbills Plotter from C-!-
!:ry

and th& Cry cf "June's tj
..' Women" Hsari

FIFTEEN PERSONS AHHESTED

Two Women Chained Themselves to
Iron Grilling But Are Finally Forc-

ed Loos And Ejected Despite
Their Stubborn IHsfetaace,

LONDON, Oct. 23. -S- uffragette
disturbances have driven the police
to the unusual course of temporarily
closing the strangers and ladies' gal-

leries in the house of commons.
During the evening while the

house was diseasing the licensing
bill, a sensation was caused by the
display of a placard ar;d sudden
cries from the ladies' gi'lcry de-

manding suffrage. Simultaneously a
bundle of hand bills Muttered down
from the strangers' gallery and a
man shouted, "Justice to women."
The male offender was unceremon-

iously ejected but from the ladies'

gallery sounds of a desperate strug-

gle were heard. Two suffragettes
had chained themselves "firmly to
the grilling and resisted for a time
all efforts at removal. The scene
was watched with amazement from
the floor, but finally the suffragettes
were dragged loose, portions of the

grill being removed with them. Ten
minutes later there was anothr dra-

matic scene, a man in the strangers'
gallery threw another bundle of biils
down upon the house shouting!
"Why don't you give women votes
and relieve the unemployed?"

Attendants rushed upon him, but
it required a fierce struggle to eject
him. About the same time a large
crowd of suffragettes made a demon-

stration outside the parliament build-

ing and 15 were arrested.

WRIGHT AT RICHMOND.

RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 2a Sec
retary Wright spoke on the issues
of the campaign and in favor of

Judge Taft before an audience that
almost filled the Academy of Music

here tonight. -

SON

kitchen where he was overcome and
burned to a crisp. ' Mrs. Miller was
rescued but not until she was ter-

ribly burned.

ACCIDENTS AT SALEM.

SALEM, Or., Oct! 28.- -A. L.

Brown, superintendent of the Salem
Water Company and supreme chief

raaiger of the Independent Order of
Foresters, was run down by a team
today and probably fatally injured.

David L. Smith, a well known pio-

neer was struck by an electric car
and killed tonight.

Frank Furriner
.1

Gives Full Details Implicating Ten

Eiore of the notorious Band.

ARRESTS 0ADE NOW

tacrs Abroad That fen Effort Uzy Ba E3ada to Lynch "Red'

Burton Who Confessed Recently. Will Ba Taken

to Nearby City for Safo Keeping.

TERRIBLE DEATHWARLIKE ASPECT
SHOWN AT CARACAS

Burned to Crisp While Seeking Oother in Burning

Dwelling After Having Escaped from Same.

CAMP NEMO, Oct. 23. -F- rank
Furriner has confessed and implicat-
ed 10 or 12 men now in custody in

the night rider outrage! He gave
the names and it is understood went

into full details. It is gathered on

reliable authority that he will be

taken for safe keeping to Nashville,

Memphis or Jackson, Today and to-

night, Funincr has been closely

guarded in a tent.
His confession cajne after an ex-

amination tonight which lasted three
hours conducted by Governor Pat
terson m person. Besides Furriner
four other men were guarded in sep
arate tents. About 23 prisoners were

brought in today. Most of them are
wanted as witnesses, but three are

regarded as important arrests.
The total arrests included today is

85. Sheriff Dawson and a squad of

men left here today for Tiptonvillc
to' take "Red" Burton from jail there
to Union City. Rumors have reach-

ed here that an effort may be made

to lynch Burton. Major Horton

brought James M. Bryce, editor of

the Troy News Banner, into camp

it. ii i r - J. ii i .
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, uouniain ucrenscs xo

CARACAS, Oct. 28,-- Thc Venezu-

elan foreign minister, Dr. Paul on

October 13th delivered to Baron von
Zewickendorff, German minister in

charge of the Dutch interests the
answer of his country to the second
note from the Netherlands received
October 12, fixing the date of revo-

cation of Castro's transhipment de-

cree. Paul asks that Holland sent to
Caracas a confidential agent with

powers and instructions to settle
all pending 'difficulties'." Than above

stated, Holland makes no threat ,in
her note, but the fact that two "war-

ships left .Holland at the same time

SAN DIEGO, Ca!., Oct. 28. Man-

uel Miller, the eight-year-o- ld son of

Joseph Miller mate of the steamer

Kea, was burned to death and Mrs.

Miller perhaps fatally injured in a

fire that destroyed the Miller home
today. The fire was caused by the
explosion of a gasoline stove. Mrs.
Miller and five children wire at
home at the time but the children
escaped. Mrs. Miller tried to jump
from the window but her dress
caught and she hung suspended.
Manuel, missing his mother, re-e- n

tered the house, finally entering the


